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Con」ng from Boundaries Oftheヨ鼠ngdom
―――一The Dark Voices ofMarghal Areasin``Hop・Frog"
TSUJI Kazuhiko
Edgar Allall Poe(1809-1849)is surely onc ofthe grcat poets in nincteenth―
century America,and is also rcgardcd as an important prosc writcr who had Pio―
neercd some ne、v ge res,such as``dctcctivc fictions,''“SCiCncc fictions,''and
``AmeHcan Gothic novcls."Nonc ofthc maiorAmeHcan authors ofthe ninetecnth
century,ho、vever,has bcen anything likc the critical disagrccment that still sur―
rOunds Poe.He is still a misunderstood wntcr,although the corrected flgure of Poc
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in the latc twcnticth ccntury is hardly lcss far froln Rufus Wilmot Gris、vold's
monstcr、″ho exhibitcd``scarcely any virtue in cither his life or his、vr tings"than
from the romantic legend that Chanes Baudclairc conceived ln this papcr,IM′il
try to inuminate the psychological insccurity of Poe and show his hidden con―
sciousness of social problems,in terms of analyzing``Hop―Frog,''onc of his last
wHtings.
“IIoP―Frog"is a short and silnPle story,but can be read by lnany different
standPoints.Onc ofthem is dcPth psychology,and quitc a few critics have adoptcd
this way of attcmptin orderto undcrstand Poc's literaturc and lifc.Although their
arguments havc some persuasivc points,thesc Positions seem to bc untcnablc for
thc reason thattheir vicws lack the histoHcal frame of rcfercncc.Joan Dayan Pointed
outthattherc was Poc's cnvisioncd rcvcngc for the national sin of slavcry in this
story,and“somc barbarous region,"Hop―Fro 's own country,rcferrcd implicitly
to Africa.It wi‖be usefulto kccp hcrindicalion in inind as wc cxalninc this novel;
ncverthclcss,I would likc to lay special cmphasis on thc factthat Hop―Frog's
country secms to be nearthe ourang―out ng's habitatin the text Hop―FЮg repr ―
scnts an“othcr ngure"itsell Therefore,we can rcgard him as not only an AfHcan―
AmeHcan,butalso an Asian or a Native AmeHcan too.
Nowadays,thcrc is of coursc no disagrccment on this Pointthat Poe is one
ofthe great Amcncan wHtcrs.lt is,llowever,an important factto stress that hc saw
through thc absurdity of Nineteenth―century Arncrica morc accuratcly than any
other wHtcrin the salne age,in the process of creating his novcl,“Hop―Frog."F.0.
Matthiesscn'scommcnton Poc,“Po ]StandS as One ofthc vcry fcw grcatinnov缶
tors in American literaturc,"can bc thought as a valid dcflnition stili now.
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